
LIVONIAJOINTPLANNINGBOARD
THJANUARY28, 2019

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, J. Brown, R. Haak, D. Richards, CEOA. Backus, Attorney
J. Campbell & Secretary, A. Houk.  Excused:   J. Palmer, J. Sparling.     

Agenda:   

th1)  Approve themeeting minutes. –January 14, 2019

2)  Kenneth Bennett – 4411Federal Road, Livonia, NY
SitePlanapproval forSingle Family Dwelling.  

3)  United Refining – 5845BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, NY
SitePlan - Storm Water conveyance path.   

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:04p.m.   

th1)   Approve Meeting Minutes forJanuary 14, 2019.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion to
approve.  M/2/C (R. Haak/D. Andersen) approved assubmitted.  Carried 5-0

2)  Kenneth Bennett – 4411Federal Road, Livonia, NY

ChairR. Bennett asked CEOA. Backus toexplain theproposed SitePlan foraSingle-Family
Dwelling ofKenneth Bennett, Contractor BillBruyer.  Theparcel islocated at4411 Federal
Road, Livonia, NewYork.  CEOA. Backus stated thatthiswaspartofapriorSubdivision that
required SitePlanapproval prior todeveloping.  Theonly burden isthe location oftheroad.  The
house sitsbelow theroad level, sothey need tocreate enough ofaswale anddirect theirwater so
itdoesn’tadversely affect theirneighbors.  Thesidesoftheproperty don’tappear tobea
concern, asthere isplenty ofproperty totheeasttocontrol thewater.  IftheBoard wasinclined
toapprove thisproposal, approval could bebased onasitevisit, prior toexcavation toconfirm
distance tocreate astorm water path inorder tohave noadverse effects.  CEOA. Backus stated
thatstorm water wastheonlyconcern.  Theproposal isaSingle-Family home withContractor B.  
Bruyer, whoisagoodbuilder, andconscientious.   B. Bruyer stated inhisproposal thatthere
willbenoissues onthenorth sideofthehouse because thenorth neighbor’sdriveway, andhouse
arebothuphill.  Heplans tobackfill around thehouse very tightly onthesouth-side, witha
gradual slope towards thesouth property line.  Ifitisnecessary, theywilladdaswale toensure
nowater runsoffonthesouth neighbor.  CEO. A. Backus stated thattheywanted tolocate their
driveway closer tothenorth.  Itisconsistent with theother houses ontheroadandhedoesn’tsee
itcausing anyhazards ortraffic issues.  They havealready obtained theLivingston County
Driveway Permit.  

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion towaive thePublic Hearing. Motion towaive: M/2/C (R.  
Haak/D. Richards) Carried 5-0

ChairR. Bennett stated thatSEQR wasnotrequired atthistimeasitwasaddressed with the
original Subdivision process.  
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ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove theSitePlanApplication aspresented, with the
stipulation thatasitevisitprior toexcavation, showing theelevations willhavenoadverse
impacts. Motion toapprove: M/2/C (J. Brown/R. Haak) Carried 5-0

3)   United Refining – 5845BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, N.Y.   

ChairR. Bennett asked United Refining tocome forward todiscuss theproperty development.   
Present were: David Schwanke, Jerry Fasciano, andDaryl Baldensperger & JenEgger.  Theyare
heretodiscuss theirstorm water conveyance plan andprepare fortheendgoal.  There hasbeena
storm water issuewith theState, sotheyaretrying tocreate theirownstorm water runoff plan.   
Originally, theywanted togototheoldoutlet, butmetsome concerns fromtheConesus Lake
Association, andpublic concerned about theineffective outlet andpotential forwater toflow
back totheLake.  According theTown’sEngineer, Clark Patterson Lee, itwasveryunlikely.  In
order toputallconcerns aside, United Refining saidtheywould come upwithanother option
thatwould gonorthoftheparking lotandgotothenewoutlet.  Thiswould create additional
obstacles inthattwo, possibly threewater mains would need tobelowered.  AGrant hasbeen
approved toreplace thetwoculverts withaboxculvert andplace itintheproper location to
allow thewater toflushoutasitwasoriginally intended.  ThisGrant involves theD.E.Cand
Army CoreofEngineers fortheirpermits, which mayposeadditional challenges.  Thisputs
United Refining inatough spot, theyare looking tothePlanning Board fordirection toproceed
forward witheither option.   J. Brown asked whyusing thenewoutlet islessdesirable thanusing
theoldoutlet.  CEOA. Backus stated that fallanddistance issofar.  Itisatough, flatsight.   
Theywould have tolower thewater main inpossibly three locations.  Theoldoutlet ismucky,  
andasitbuilds upwithweeds anddebris, there areconcerns fromtheCLA & community thatif
there wasadeluge, itmight push thebluegreen algae outintotheLakewater.  Thegrant that
would properly install theboxculvert, would promote flowtotheoldoutlet andhelptoflush it
out.  TheGrant wasn’tconfirmed when United Refining washere last.  TheGrant toreplace the
culvert andalter thedamgate iscontingent onDEC & USACOE permitting andauthorization.   
CEOA. Backus stated thatafterClark Patterson Lee’sreview, theirprofessional opinion isthat
bothplans areanoption andwillwork, butit'smore challenging going northoftheparking lot.   
Jerry Fasciano reviewed theirplan moving forward with theBoard members.  ChairR. Bennett
stated thatiftheD.E.CandUSACOE givetheirpermits associated with theGrant, thatwould be
thewaytoproceed.  Bothoptions arenoteasy, butstill feasible.  United Refining needs tobe
aware ofthepermitting process associated withbothD.E.C & USACOE, bothconcepts will
work.  Shauncy Maloy ofClark Patterson Leestated that inhisprofessional opinion, waterwill
notflowback intotheLake. Storm water drainage willrunbySmith Lumber toanewCatch
Basin andPiping intheVitale Parkparking lot.  TheGrant isintended toreplace theoldoutlet
culvert andchange onegatetoallow forflowover thetop.  CEOA. Backus stated thatthere has
beenaGrant approved toimprove theoldoutlet culvert, which would only improve thesituation.   
R. Haak stated thateven ifthere isaslight chance ofhaving any issues, even ifthepermit falls
through, theGrant plan istoimprove theoldoutlet, whichwillonly improve thesituation.  CEO
A. Backus stated thatwith theGrant, theirgoal isforittobecompleted bylatesummer 2019.   
CEOA. Backus stated thathespoke with theTown Supervisor, andTown Attorney andthere
needs tobeabenefit totheTown foraprivate business tousepublic property.  The
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understanding isthatClark Patterson Leewould engineer anddesign astorm water plan forthe
Vitale Parking lotforUnited Refining proposed drainage system.  United Refining would pay
for, and install that.  TheTown would maintain ituptothepointwhere itdischarges intoUnited
Refining’ssystem.  Thatwould bethebenefit tothecommunity that justifies tothemallowing a
private business tousepublic property forstormwater.  J. Fasciano stated thatUnited Refining is
inagreement with thatplan.  S. Maloy ofCPLstated thatthe improvements inVitale Parkwould
fallbelow thethreshold thatwould require aSWIPP andpostconstruction storm water
management facilities.  Because ofthesizeofthedisturbance, itwould notrequire bio-retention
ponds.  There have been many discussions andmultiple options reviewed bytheTown’s
Engineer onbehalf ofthePlanning Board.  These findings have indicated thatthere isnota
problem proceeding with theoldoutletoption.  CEOA. Backus statedoneoftheCLA’sbiggest
concerns wasthattheWeed matcould buildup, anditcould notbedredged outpertheD.E.C.,  
which might nothavebeen visible fromthesurvey.   CEOA. Backus stated thatifthenew
culvert isinstalled, thatwould help flush theareaandstopthebuildup.  Clark Patterson Leehas
reviewed United Refining’sproposals several times andexplored many options.  ChairR.  
Bennett stated thattheconsensus oftheBoard isthatthey look favorably ontheconcept and
encouraged United Refining toproceed with theoldoutlet option, andtoprepare thepreliminary
SitePlan.  Attorney J. Campbell stated thataPublic Hearing willberequired andaLivingston
County Referral application, inaddition toSEQR.  Once those items havebeendone, wecan
schedule thePublic Hearing forSitePlanapproval.  Attorney J. Campbell suggested thatClark
Patterson Leegenerate acorrespondence that indicates thattheproposal hasbeen reviewed atthe
Planning Boards request multiple times, andthey believe theoldoutletoption isaviableoption,  
that isn’tlikely tocause anyoftheconcerns raised bytheConesus Lake Association.    

Withnofurther questions, ChairR. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at8:07
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/D. Andersen Carried 5-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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